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Procloims Rom Week
Mayor Gordon Dunn has Pro-

olaimed SePtember 15 through 19'

Ranr Week in Fre¡no.

RAill WEEK ENDS TOMORRI
Week Of Fest¡v¡fies
W¡ll End Tomorrow

By CLINTON COZBY

Tomorrow is the last day of Ram \{'eek. It will feature the 
'

choosing of a queen, a hómecoming football game, a rally'
and a dance.

body. Students maY
The queen wilt þe choseq by-popular vote gf the stude-nt
aî siu¿énts mav vote for-tlie quepn as they enter the

NANCY ATE}Í

Ratcliffe Stadium and show their
student body ca.rds.

The eleven coeds who are ca¡l-

didates for queen are Marle De

Ruosi, Pat Pryce, Ba¡ba.ra Fragus,
Lòrett¿ Gammel, Cecllia Cauttillo'
Edith Forath, Dlane Avlla, Frankle

rIESTO JTITIOi GOII.EGE

quepn as they enter the

White, Naomi Morales, Shirlene
Summers, and Nancy Aten.

FJGC Counts Votes
Votes for tlle queen ìüill be count-

ed by committee members of the
F'resno Junior Chamber of Com'
merce and members of the r¿llY
committee.

Bruce Pankratz, former Í'JC stu-
dent and presldent of the Aumni
Ässoclation, will crown the queen

during halftime activities of the
Ram-College of the Sequoias ga¡ne.

The publtc address sYsten will
be operated by tr'retl Hall, e 8¡adu'
ate of tr'JC. I{e will introduce the
queen and her attendants ¿t the
homecomlng game.

Rally Tomorrow
Thcre will be a rallY assembly at

1:30 PM tomorroìr t¡r the F.JC audi'
torium. Joseph Parker, an f'JC stu'
dent and a member of the rally
committee, will be master of cere
monles.

Dean Bailey, Fresno Junlor
Chamber of Commerce P¡ssident,
ìvill greet the students, and Bernie
Silvas, committee member, will in-
troduce the queen nominees.

The rally will feature the FJC
dance band, directed bY C' Lowell
Spencer, pep girls and yell lesders.

Pep glrls a¡e Veda Luhm, Bar-
bara Ftragus, Dia¡a Diamond' Mari-
lyo Isheim, Diane .A'vila, and
Marsha.lLynch. The yell lea'ders are
Charles Parker, Ernect Cla¡k'
Maryanne, Romerl, a¡d N¿ncY
Aten.
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DIANE AVILA

Eleven JC Coeds Vie
For Ram-\Meek Queen

By ROY EDWARDS

Eleven Fresno Junior college coeds are candidates for the

Red Key; Etllth Mae Forath, 18,

Phi Theta KaPPa; and Loretta
G¿mmel, 19, Californla Stutlelt
Teachers' Assoclation.

The seven freshmen nominees
and their sPonsors are as follows:
Nancy Lee .A'ten, 17, rallY comnit-
tee; Cecitia Caudillo, 17, Newma¡
Club; Barbara Jean tr*ragus' 17'

freshman class; Naomi Morales'
18, Latin A,merican Club; Patricia
Pryce, 18, Phi Beta Lambda; Shir- l-
lene Summers, 1?, Rampage; and

X'rankie White, 1?, Associated Men

Students.
Bruce Pankratz, President of the

tr'JC Alumni Àssoclation, will crown
the queen during halftime cere-

monles a.t the gane' She will be

introduced bY Fred Hall, another
alumnus.

Ruben Barrios, President of the

Interclub Council, which is sBon-

soring; the queen contest, saitl all
students with activity cards will be

able to vote as they enter the sta-

dium. The votes will be eounted bY

the F-tesno Junior Chamber of Com'

merpe athletic committee, one of
the sponsors of Ram Week.

the Junior Chamber of Com-

merce committee includes Malcolm
De Orla,n, chalrtsn-

cAIHfDAR
October l8

OT THE WEEK

12:30 PM-AlPha Gamrna Sigma

October 19
12:30 P'M-Fre¡hman Dancc' gYm

1:30 PM-AssemblY
8:OO PM-FJC ve. COS, Ratcllffc

' Stadium
10:30 PM - Homecomlng Dance'

October 22
12:30 PM-RallY Comm., M'2(Xl

Octobcr 23
'iãigö Prvl:rcd kêÍ
Octobei 24
l2:30 PM-lntervareitY Ch¡ist¡an

FellowehiP Ben Eichman, F.JC stualeDt boaly
president, has invited members of
tbe COS student council to attend
the rally pntt to have lu¡ch wlth
student council members of tr'JC.
Barrios Headg Queen Gommitteo
Ruben Barrios heads the commit-

tee in the queen contest. Other
members are Joe Parker, PubllcltY;
Eugene Thomas antt Ralph Las¡'
rence, rally.

The Newman Club will egll caPs

for the students to wear durlng
Rari Week.

The homecoming dance honoring
the queen ancl ['JC alumni, wlll be
held, in the UniversitY Àvenue
Camp\s tym, from 10:30. PM to
1:00. IT will feature ÀilqlPh Men'
doza antl his bancl' bringlng Rar'n
'Week to a close.

MASCOT - Giving cr ctiticql eye to prepcnotions
Junior College's mqscot Scrn,IV.

I

SHIRLMtrE SUMMERS

BARB.ARA FRAGUS

for the Rom 'Week octivities is Fresno
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F resno I nslructor T ours
Seyen Foreign Countries

Noel trÌodsharn, a hlstory in-
struoþr at F*resno Junio¡ College,
tou¡ed Ehüope during hls summer
vacatilrn accompanied. by hls wife
and two chlldren.

Leavlng tr*resno bJ Þlaûe, they I crossetl the bo¡aler into lloiland,
flsw to Montreal, Canada, and, there I where they went thtough the ctty
txa¡sferred to an ocean liner and I of Gronlngen and then down
continued to South Hampton, Eng- lthrough Southern Hollantl. Gotns
la¡d. back lnto Germany, they vlsited

Arfter rentlng a Morris Oxfortl I the Battletield of Aachen and the
car they traveled through England, I milltar cemetery, wherej Frotlsham

'l-visiting all the tourist attractions. ltought durlng World 'War I.
Some of the places they vlsited I They weDt through Belgtum on

in Ehglantl were the Westminster I their way to Northern ttance, and
Abbey,. where Sliakespeare is I there boarded an alr ferry and
buried, a¡tl Buckingh¿m Palace. lflew back to Engiand. There.they

Vlhile f¡r Engla¡tl they attende¿ l'caught a plane for the Unttett
English schools in sesslon and re- | States.
ma¡ked how much more work they
re,Ouire than the schools tlo in the
Ilnited St¿tes.

Lea,YlDg England, they went by
boat, taking the car yrith them,
across the North Sea to Norway,
r^'here the fa,mily yisited the cities
of Bergen and Oslo, the capital.
Ilere they were lmpressetl by the
'beautiful scenery and the excellent
footl at reasonable prices.

After crossing the Swedish bor-
der to the city of Stockholm, they
traveled down the ,east coast to
Copenhagpn a¡d vftrtÞd túe istand
of Bornholm ln the,Baltic Sea.

Heq,lih Servîce
AÍds Sfude nls
FJC's health serylce progTam,

which has been reorganuetl thls
semester under the student person-
uel office, ls avallable for all stu-
dents ln emergencies antl héaltb
coulsellng.

"It wlll help the students to take
care of thelr health autl to get full
advantage of the communtty health
agencies," salal Mrs, Ânne Gabel,
school nurse.

One stretcher a¡d two beds arc
Drovidetl ln the flrst atal foom In
Ad-114 for the students who Deed
them tlurlng school hours.

Mrs. Ga,bel's counsellng hours
are 10:30 .ÀM to 12 noon on Mon-
days a,nd 10:30 ÂM to 4 PM on
Tuesdaye anal ThuÌsdayg. She is
evailable on a'll energêncy calls ou
other days.

She stressed that sturlents should
ma.ke thèlr appolntments and keep
them beca,use of her busy. schealule.

Whlle in Sweden trrortsham
found the peopls very efficient, the
tempo of life hlgh.

Traveling on into Gernany, they
went tärough Hamburg ¿nd then

Forbes Spe qiks

To FBLA On
Crìimìnql Lqw

Wlliam Forbes, f,.xesno êttorDey,
Bpoke to the members of the Phl
Beta Lombda, Flesno Junlor Cot-
lege chapter of the R¡ture Busiuess
Leaders of America, Tuesday, on
the ha.zards of publtshing uame¡ of
ùhe teen-agers in.crlme storles.

He declared, "lhere would be úo
pu4þse to print the nameg exc€pt
to gratify the'newspaper's dèsire
for news, and printlng them would
result lu grtef antl suffering for
familles of the youngsters involvôd.

'Te are all human belngs, and
we are êll too an=ious to point the
fingeì of guilt at anyone whose
name has been publlshed."

tr'orbeg, a graduate fron the
Ilastlngs Law College, spent thrce
years in the Fresno County dtstrict
attorney's office.

He explained that crlminal law
as belng only a rmall fragmeut of
the law but the most sDectacular.
He said that the dtst¡ict attorn€y's
office is limttetl to the enforcement
of crlmlnal cases. l

Í'orbes also explalneil lhe way by
whlch ê complalnt ls lssued end the
rlght to have a prellmlnary trial.
He also spoke of hls experience ln
defendlng persoDs ¿ccused of uur-
der and other crimes. DRIVE SAFELY!

NOEL FRODSH.A,M

SuJnnto, iotu/tr. . .

YOUTRT INVITED TO ATTEND

19,20
- SATURDAY

THE

OF THE NEW

DAttAS

OCTOBER 18,
THURSDAY -.FRIDAY

GORNER OF SHAW AND CEDAR (AT THE NEW COLTEGEI

SHEPHERD SHEtt SERVICE

FREE!
A SET OF ó GLASSES

W¡th' Every Purchqse of 8 Gqllons of Gqs
or Every 5 Quorts of O¡1 TREE!

Drawing

PR ES - AWARDS
FIRST PRiZE - PORTABTE W SET

oTHER AWARDS: HAMS, gÄneeCUEs, __-.._.-- ---, --__.._-¡_--,

COTI'IE BY FOR YOUR FREE TICKETS

+*+
NOT NECESSARY TO BE PRESENT

+*+
BALTOONS AND SUCKERS FOR THE

rT+

- October 21, l0 A. M. - No

+*+
TO WtN

CHII.DREN

+*+.
Àt
r{rcnase Necessary
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Rallv Scheduled For
Tomorrow Affernoon
. The tr'resno Junior-College _R¿m Week rally will be heldtomorrow at 1:80 PM i¡ ttreãu¿itõ¡um.Raf Week will Ëe sppnsored -bv the Fyesno JunÌ,ormmber of Commerce, -trbesno 

¡uñioi--óotjesõ-int-ör,iu

USC Prof.
To Speak
At Assemblv Miss Teen AgoÍnst polìo

Mory L.crnotte ls Cho,sen

tr'resno Junlo¡ College, was se-
lected ln a vote by the presidents
and secretaries, from all the ctty
schools, and the otheÌ ca,nd.ldetes.

She attônded I meeütrg i¡ llolly.
wood of the , commlttee heads of
eacb county in Callfornla.

There .will be a meeti¡g tn the
near future of the Ftesno Couuty
commlttee and Mise Lanotte to
plan the campalgn, whtch wlll start
January 2.

Ämong the activlfles will be the
annual "Mothe¡'s March,,, ..pennutg
for Pollo,,, the ..March o! Dfmes,,
donation ca.nisters, and pogsibly
a parade the Saturday after the
campaign starts.

Chamber of Commerce,
Counclt, and the .Alumni

Joe Parker, member of the Rally
Qormmílf,gs wlll be mast€r of cere-
monies. Pqr\er will introduce DeaD
Bailey, president of f,.JC and Bruce
Pankratz, president of the Alumni
A¡soci¿tion.

Bailey wtll address atrd welcome
the student body.

Sam the R^È8, IV, mascot, wtU I the football game wlth College of
make his Era¡d entrance durlng I Sequoias.
the aseembly for the flrst üme Stucleuts fron both schools andthe eeason. rre wirl be letl bv tr" lr.rc "i"."r w'l dance to the musrcyell leader and the pep drls. of Atlolph Mendos¿-s band- .A.lumnl

@¿ch Eans 'Wietlenhoefer willwho have a life membershlp card
introduce the players and g:ive a I will be admltted free.
pep lalk. tr',JC atrd COS stutlents .riith stu-

The_danee band, directed by tp- | dent bodV ca¡ds wlll be charged
well C. Spencer will also mafe,f ZS cents; others wlll be charted
their first appearance. They wlll I Zf cents.
play Little Brown .fúg ana Leap I The Ram .Week queen and hêr¡'rog. two attendants will be introduced

Parker wlll ltrtroduce ànd wel- | by Gortton Smlth, the dance com-
come the College of the Sequoias lmittee chairman: The coeds and
Inter-club councll representadves I thelr escorts will start the dãnce
who a¡e invited to have lunch at I with a grand march.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

D¡. Paul D. Soltma¡, asslstant
professor of blochemistry and nu-
trltlon at the Unlverslty of South-
ern Callfornla, will address t'resno
Junlor Coltege students 'Wednes_
day at 2 PM at an assembly to be
held in the administraüon builalin8
at the Urilversity â.venue Campus.

J. P. Co[i¡rs, deau of lnstruction,
srdd "Students should report to
their 1:40 PM classeq, s.nd that ln_
structors may dlsmlss thelr class
for the assembly.,, Collins atttled
that Dr. Saltman,s toplc has not
beeù announced.

White lntroduces Speakor
President Stuart M. White will

introcluce tùe speaker.
Collins saial that he has tnvited

members of the tr,resno County
Medical Society and the trtesno
County Chapter of the Amer{can
Red Cross to attend ths assenbþ
to hear the add¡ess. The general
publtc ls tnvited.

D¡. Saltman,s speclal resea¡ch
projects have been concerned with
chemical reactlons of ca¡cer cells.

Much of hls ¡esearch has been
related to caDcer, lncludlng the re:
lationship of both smog atrd to_
bacco smokiirg to cancer.

Dr. Saltman joined the faculty of

by the FYesno JunÌ,or

Homecoming Ball
W¡ll End Activities

Homecomlng activiUes will €nd
with a Ram Week da¡ce tomorrow
from 10;30 PM to 1AM tn the Uni-
versity Avenue Campus gym after

MÄRY LA,NOTTE

gree of Ph.D. at Callfor¡ia Instttute

tact the various teen organlzaüons

d.e trtance lu Pa¡is. Lambda.

ird semester_business major here atwas chosen,Miss Teen egainJiÞoùo
candidates fnom thJ æïrer 

-F.reõ;o

F'JC a¡d attentl the rally.
Bemle Silvas, tr'JCC representa-

tive will introduce the queen can-
ditlates. They are M¿rie De
Ruosi,rPat hyce, Barbara tr'ïagus,
Loretta Garnmel, Cecilia Caudillo,
Edith tr'orath, Dians Avila, I'rankie
White, Naomi Morales, Shirlene
Summerg, and Nancy Aten.

The yell leaders, Ernle Clark,
Marye¡ne Romeri, Nancy Aten, aild
Chuct Parker, will lead FJC in
four yells, Fresuo, Eey Red!, IIey
W:hltel, Yarsity, and GÍy€ 'em thä
Axe.

Éftoilents will be excusêtf"trom'
1:30 olasses to go to tåe rally.

Newman Club
To Hold Box
Lunch Social
Márlly¡ Snytler, president of tùe

Newman Club, has Ínvltett att
Cathollc anal non-Cãtùolic studêntg
to attenal a box lunch social to be
held WgdDesday at 8: pM in the
St. Johi's Soctal ilall.

The lunches wlll be brought by
the women students, and the men
in tbe club will bitl ior them. Eech
lunch will be Bold to the highest
Dicl<ler. Âfter eatlng, the club mem-
bers wlll daJlce,

Mc¡le Foculty Members
To Hold Stog Porry

Th€ male members of the FJt
faculty will holal thelr first stag
party of the school year Satu¡day
at 8 PM tn the home oi John R-
McCarth¡ the Faculty Òlub presi-
dent. IIls address is 264 West San
Bruno Äyenue, betweqn Moroa and
Blaokstone Avenues five blocks
west of Shaw Avenue.

WHEN smoKE FOLK s"r r"sdh; ûhe charter
matter is fine tobacco. Naturally, that mea¡s
Lucky Strike. Luckiix' taste is worth talking

. about becaqse it comes from û¡re tobacco_
light, mild, good-tasting tobàcco that,s
TOASIIED to taste'even btt€r. As for the
StickÉr, you call the minutes of . rmonen , coü-

a Lþlú-upltTritc-up. Speaking of light.
fPs, bave yo¿ Fied a Lucky latnly? you'li say
it'g the

%;iläilil'ffi,liiï;

luckiesTaste Better
GLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER !

?*oo

ffi*-
"rrs

l0Asl¡D"
tO tslte
bettert

POTISHED COTTON

nry StAcKs

ó.95

coFtEE'S
FNESNO AND BAKER!¡FIETD

oÀ T. co, r*åou"" "r r,fr -/rrr*A.* r,%"*râ"?"y aMlR¡c.a'B LEÂDrNc MAltuFAcruRER or. cTcARETTEs
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EED'S
Across from

TRITON OIt

UNION
Fresno J. C.

DO YOU KNOW

$¿t,ooo coNTEsr
ls AlrvtosT, OVER

DO YOU KNOW thoT you con still win $5,000

cosh first prize or ony one of 100 other $1000
prizes in book credit from Your Bookslore.
(Cqsh ¡f you hove olreody bought ¡/our
books.l '

DO YOU KNOW thqt qll you'hove to do is

list th,e six orticles in order of preference thot

the reqderi of the October issue will like best.

No Essoy. No "WhY I like," elc.

Just list the orticles

CoNTEST CTOSES OCT. 25, 195ó

DO YOU KNOW thot you con get TllE READ-

ER'S D¡GEST for lhe next 8 mqnths for only

$1.00. !

See YOUR BOOKSTORE for porticulors

DTNNERs AIfËE[[l'S FouNTATN

ÐRlVE-lN

Steoks Thot Con't Be Beqt

Prices Thot Sludents Cqn Afford
+++

710 wEsr otlvE
INSIDE OR OUTSIDE SERVICE

BìllÍød fheotre
2I3ó TUTARE

"Where the Stqrc PloY"

BII.TIARDS

SNOOKER
POOt

Rams Look For 3rd
l¡t' A :---t--' I
W¡n Agatnst trlanls

Closing out the homecomins ryqe.k of the Fbesno Juqior
CoIf'"-õ" 

-ñ""t 
*äi bè ttreir anñualbig clash_ asainst the Gol-

laoc of the seouoir"'Gianti of Visalia and the selection oftãgé õt the Sequoias, Giants of Visalia and the selection oï
iirï pL"i¿iog ïomecoming queen at R¿tcliffe Stadium at
5 U çlUçÄ ¡ r¡U4J ç'çu¡us.

lou4oun
By BOB & JOHN

COS Looks Fbr W¡n
After ctropping two conference

games to the Porterville PlrÐtes
and the Qq¿llnga College tr'alcons'
the COS Giants will be out to nab
their first league win at the. ex-

pense of the tr'resno Rams in what I College of the Pacific's will-othe'
promlses to be an eYen tatch. lwisp Dick Bass, the sensational

This tladltional rlval series, more I Valtejo sophomore proved to be
on the frlendly slde, hâs always I tnat in last weekend's clash of two
had. a few . erciting moments in l small giants, COP and F resno
games in the past that have usually I State's Battlfn' Bulltlogs, along
ended up ln close, hartt fought con- | wtth a local product in the name of

Backs lnJured
Tom Flores, via Ftesno Junior Col-
lege who collaborated tú snufflng

Mike tr'laherty and J. C. Whtte, lt¡e Bultdogs ensuing thoughts of
imÉortant cogs in Coach Wetlen- lan upset with a 21-14 victory be-

hoefer's offenslve unit, heatl tnb I fore a fúll house ln tbe Ratcliffe
injured llst, as Flaherty was al'I Staatu-.
most put out of action on a kick to I The Rambling !.resno Juuior CoI-
the shins Monday morning. t"o1 

I IeBe Rams converted three Reedley
an unimportant horse, who in dl 

I Co-It""" fumbles into opportunlties
probabillty, thought Mike wes I and scored a 2l-0 conference win
looklng for a free ride, while biBlover the hapless Tigers
J. C. Vlhtte hss been llmplug
i,"'iu",i""nåä,""*";;";*-o;l^"1o.:t"tt::"i,::1,:t:r""? 

jåT:::
iäiåi.ii'.'^i"iãi"""îo.,iäl::.'^:-'^:"ï"1:T::"",-"::'*::'1i
i#i'iui"nii"ïä;'Ït'""ðäËl::,'-1"^::":::"i1,:-,ïi"""'",:;

FJC Trims
Tigers,Hold
I -l Reco rd

The first Central California Jun-
ior. College Àthletic Àssociation
victory for Fresno Junior Colìege
this season came with the troun-
cing of Reetlley Junior College last
Saturday night, 21-0. The Rams
now hold. a ons win a¡d one loss

record.
The Rambting R¿ms scored twice

in the second Perlod to hold a 14-0

halftime edge.

The flrst Ram score came with
Ray Càldera fumbling on the Tiger
27 yard, line and defensive end
Larry Boles knlflng ln to recover
the elusit'e ptgskin. DlcE Yalentine
and Kenny Plpes teamed to drive to
the Tiger flve from where PiPes
plungetl over for tùe slx Polnts.
Kenny Guinn converted for the

STRATEGIC AIR COMMÄND - Strctegic commcrrd of
Fresno Junior College's c¡eriol gome ctre Dick Volentine on
ihã Èi'*ra Uit. Ficthertv. Herã the two Rcnn qucrrterbccks
go over plays for the COS game Friday night.

"î"ilåîïscue again ,'o. *"lWomen's PE Offers Various Sports
balltotheßams.Bnrceston¡wen-tl *n.r, lt comes to sDorts, Dogtl It is just¡about the eutl of the

thelr conference title with a 26-?
J. C. write sttce¿ tnrãusn rtgni I 

snorts off€red fn the svm clasees-. I qgtu danclng for the glrle ls not

tackle for 26 yar¿s,n¿ 
"l-nam.rrlrn" 

tennis- classe..".::o"P:1 ,-t-."lreal{ e sport, but an enJorable

potnter. Guinn boote¿ Ulr 
-r*""0 

| 
boVs and the girls, but the girls out'lactivttV.

extra point of the evening. lnumber 
the.loys and most ere do'I 

_ 
tl *i: stated. by Mlss Matgaret

swimming 6eason, but the gfrl,s a¡e
stlll going strong.

Badmlnton is another coed sPort.
the students seem to be enjoYing
it very much.

If a¡yone is interested ln a ten-
nis tournament, she ls more tha¡
wllltng to hetp get them starteal.

The final quarter found the lins 
verr well'The final querter toun¿ tue I 

ins verr well' 
- |tvtor' tne 

.{r'ts'-
rIsers rumbrins on fts ";;1; v"'a |^-oou-]-'::".ïT:lÏT :"j"t*:iI11.:"":::,"l"l*:;lii":Jîi;ï;t"";:üä ""åi"ËI,o" 

trav antt th6 crasses ar€ ruulfo:I .**lu. rk" :
up with the roose o"tr.-¡,r"'-x"ill*.h."" tt,':lli t-'11"'.11T-^:T1"1:'"t:l::l::T:i1;"-.¡:, 

rD Â rên-
zoff went for one ya¡¿ ã¿ then I c-trls and boys a¡ê very lnte¡esterl

whlte bustetl through the rtserland- rou see. c1r.te.".f"-* g^:hi
eleven for 43 vards ao¿ 

-tie -t-tät 
I 
sott""t carrying their clubs a¡ound'

PATRONIZE OUß ADVERTISERS

JAYCEE BARBER SHOP
2130 Stonislous St.

STUDENIS: GEf CIIPPED BETWEEN C|ÂSSES

TD of the eveniug. Guinn notched
his thtrö extra polnt of the evening.

f,eft suard--.- Aldretlge
Center ------------"-""Hall
Right gua¡il-..----.----Difuria or Glbson
RIght t¡pkle-----'--------.-:---------------'Sano
Rlght end ----.----¡i..------.-----"'-Raco
Quarterback-.Flabeity or Yalentine
Left half-..-.-..------.-..-.\ñrblte or Pipes
Right half---. .------Guinn

Fullback-----.----..----------Smith or'Wa¡tl

LA Harbor
Accepted ln
a.ta -+
Kern I ourney

Gil BishoP, athletic director of
Bake¡sfteld College, has announced
the accept¿nce of Los'Angeles IIar'
bor Junior College to enter the
second a¡Duel Bakersfleltl College

Invitatlonal Basketball Tournanent'
r.a Harbor was the 1956 California
Junior College ChamPions'

LA llarbor comPletes the entries
which inclutle Hartnell a¡'I Saû

Jose of the Coast Conference,

tr.resno aud Coalinga of the Central
California Confereice, Glendale of

the Western States Conference,

Orange Coast of the Eastern Con'

ference, and Harbor and Bakers-

fieltt of the Metropolitan Confer-
ence.

The Bakersfieltt College Invita'
tional Tourrament will be held at

Bakersfleld. on Dec. ?-8, with each

team playlng three games.

The tournament will be Playetl In

the uew 4,000 fan capacity Bakers'
fieltl College gymnasium which will
be formallY opened that weekend'

SECREÎ YEARNING9I

Oh, why mr¡st I be civilized insteåd of being me?

I'dlike to be a beast and kiss each pretty gal I see

I'd like to kick that brain next door,
it'e been my favorite dream 1

And when I'm low I'd like to lie
upon the floor and æream!

motal¡ Ït/heu you want to let go,

eqþy t¡€ rwl thíng
Relax ard enioy ø Chcstarfield King!

The King of them aJl for fløtor thais real'
Fot detp sdísfactíon you honestly feel. . .

Made to snoke smæthør bY Accu.R'cY

Beg. . . borow.. . orbuy'em,
but try'em todaY!

Take you pleaswe big. . .
9noke for reol ... ¡rnoke Che¡rerfleldl

ll'S FOR REAI! by Ghesrer field

*.-.*p

DRIVE SAFELYI


